
 

 

To whom it may concern,    

 

OPINION LETTER: INSTALLATION OF ONE (1) RADIO MAST AT THE BEAUFORT WEST WIND FARM, NEAR 
BEAUFORT WEST IN THE PRINCE-ALBERT LOCAL MUNICIPALITY, WITHIN THE CENTRAL KAROO 
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY IN THE WESTERN CAPE PROVINCE  

1. Background 
 

Beaufort West Wind Farm (Pty) Ltd (‘Beaufort West Wind Farm’) is proposing to install one 
(1) Radio Mast which will be placed on the authorised 132kV/400kV Linking Station (on the 
remaining extent of Portion 1 of Farm No. 15 of Trakas Kuilen - C06100000000001500001), 
located 60km south of the town of Beaufort West in the Prince Albert Local Municipality, 
within the Central Karoo District Municipality of the Western Cape Province 

 
The radio mast is required by Eskom Holdings Ltd (Eskom) in order for the Linking Station 
to be able to communicate via Radio frequency to other Linking stations in the area. The 
Radio Mast will consist of a tapered steel lattice structure with either a square (4 leg) or 
triangular (3 leg). The radio mast will be up to 90 metres (m) in height and will be placed 
within the substation footprint for the authorised 33kV/132kV Main Transmission 
Substation (MTS) (i.e., will be built on top of the authorised MTS) (14-12-16-3-3-2-925-1 & 
14-12-16-3-3-2-925- 2) / (12-12-20-1784-2 & 12-12-20-1784-1). 

 

In terms of infrastructure services, no additional services are required for the proposed 
radio mast and the intention is to use the already authorised buildings for ablutions, water, 
electricity etc. 

 
With regards to technology alternatives, the specifications for the radio mast being 
proposed is based on Eskom requirements / standards. There are no design / technology 
alternatives for the radio mast as the applicant was provided with the Scope of Works (SoW) 
with specifications for the radio mast from Eskom and must adhere to this. It should be 
noted that there is no fibre on the existing Eskom line and no fibre alternatives, and 
therefore the requested mast needs to be a radio mast. There will be no guy wires used and 
the radio mast will be a self- supporting structure. In addition, Eskom advised that the mast 
needs to be at least 85 metres in height. 



 
Since the proposed project involves the installation of a radio mast on an already authorised 
MTS, all the relevant specialist studies have been undertaken during the Environmental 
Impact Assessment (EIA) process in January 2017 (14-12-16-3-3-2-925). As mentioned, this 
authorisation was amended in August 2021 to split and assign each substation and 
powerline to each respective wind farm (Beaufort West 132KV-400KV Linking Station, 
132KV Power Line and onsite 132KV Substation – 14-12-16-3-3-2-925-1 as amended and 
Trakas 132KV-400KV Linking Station, 132KV Power Line and onsite 132KV Substation –14-
12-16-3-3-2-925-2 as amended). 

 

Further to the above, Beaufort West Wind Farm received Environmental Authorisations 
(EAs) (May 2022) for an additional 33/132 kV onsite Substation, one (1) Battery Energy 
Storge System (BESS), one (1) laydown area and one (1) Operations & Maintenance (O&M) 
Building (14/12/16/3/3/1/2464 as amended), as well as one (1) 132kV switching station yard 
of the onsite substation and associated 132kV powerline (14/12/16/3/3/1/2465 as 
amended). This new substation, powerline and BESS will be constructed to service the 
Beaufort West Cluster. Regarding the above mentioned EAs, the Department of Forestry, 
Fisheries, and the Environment (DFFE) authorised Alternative 2, however, it was found that 
Alternative 1 is more technically feasible and as such, Part 2 Amendments have been 
submitted to the DFFE for consideration to change the authorised alternative. These 
applications were circulated for a 30-day Public Participation (14/12/16/3/3/1/2464/AM1 
and (14/12/16/3/3/1/2465/AM1) and the final amendment reports submitted to the DFFE 
for decision making on 5 October 2022. 

 
It should be noted that on 28 October 2021, the Minister of Mineral Resources and Energy 
announced the Preferred Bidders of the Round 5 Renewable Energy Independent Power 
Producer Procurement Programme (REIPPPP) and both the above-mentioned wind energy 
facilities (Beaufort West Wind Farm – 12-12-20-1784-1- AM3 and Trakas Wind Farm - 12-
12-20-1784-2-AM3) received Preferred Bidder status. These wind energy facilities have now 
become Strategic Infrastructure Projects (SIPs) (i.e., SIPs 8 and 10) target the development 
of green energy in support of the South African economy and the provision of electricity 
transmission and distribution respectively. 



 SIP 8 supports sustainable green energy initiatives on a national scale through a 
diverse range of clean energy options as envisaged in the Integrated Resource Plan 
(IRP2010) and support bio-fuel production facilities. 

 SIP 10 Expand the transmission and distribution network to address historical 
imbalances, provide access to electricity for all and support economic 
development. Align the 10-year transmission plan, the services backlog, the 
national broadband roll-out and the freight rail line development to leverage off 
regulatory approvals, supply chain and project development capacity. 

 
Considering the radio mast is intrinsically linked to the continued functioning of this SIP 
project and Eskom requirements to maintain communication between linking 
substations, it is assumed that the reduced decision timeframe of 57 days may apply to 
this project as well (depending on WC DEADP capacity). 

 
As mentioned, the proposed radio mast will be placed on an already authorised MTS (i.e., 

will be built on top of authorised Linking station) and all the relevant specialist studies 

have been undertaken during the EIA process in January 2017 (14-12-16-3-3-2-925), and for 

the additional 33/132 kV onsite Substation, one (1) Battery Energy Storge System (BESS), one 

(1) laydown area and one (1) Operations & Maintenance (O&M) Building 

(14/12/16/3/3/1/2464 as amended), as well as one (1) 132kV switching station yard of the 

onsite substation and associated 132kV powerline (14/12/16/3/3/1/2465 as amended) in 

May 2021. It should be noted that the Environmental Assessment Practitioner (EAP) has 

consulted with the relevant specialists who undertook assessments as part of the original 

EIA process in 2017 and 2021, and they have confirmed that the proposed radio mast will 

not change the significance of their original impact assessments. The need for specialist 

inputs has however been confirmed with Western Cape Department of Environmental 

Affairs and Development Planning (WC DEADP). 

 

The proposed development area for the projects is located approximately 60km south of the town of 

Beaufort West in the Prince Albert Local Municipality, within the Central Karoo District Municipality 

of the Western Cape Province (Figure 1).  



 

Figure 1: Locality map showing the proposed location of the radio mast in relation to environmental 
sensitivities 

2. Purpose of this letter 
 

Chris van Rooyen Consulting was appointed by SLR South Africa Consulting (Pty) Ltd, on behalf of 

Beaufort West Wind Farm, to undertake an Avifaunal Impact Assessment for the above-mentioned 

project, in accordance with Appendix 6 of the 2014 Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) 

Regulations (as amended) and the relevant Gazetted specialist protocols (GN R 320 and GN R 1150 of 

2020). 

 

This letter should be read in conjunction with the Avifaunal Specialist Report (Chris van Rooyen 

Consulting November 2021) which was compiled for the proposed construction of the 132kV grid 

connection and associated infrastructure at the authorised Beaufort West Wind Farm. The area where 

the new radio mast will be constructed was already assessed as part of the aforementioned 

specialist report.  

 

3. Methods 
 

3.1 Information sources 
 



The following information sources were consulted to conduct the specialist assessment for the 132kV 

grid connection and associated infrastructure, which is also applicable to the current application for 

the radio mast: 

  

 Bird distribution data from the Southern African Bird Atlas Project 2 (SABAP 2) was obtained 

(http://sabap2.adu.org.za/), in order to ascertain which species occur in the pentads where the 

proposed developments are located. A pentad grid cell covers 5 minutes of latitude by 5 minutes 

of longitude (5' × 5'). Each pentad is approximately 8 × 7.6 km. To get a more representative 

impression of the birdlife, a consolidated data set was obtained for a total of six (6) pentads, some 

of which intersect and others that are near the study area (the broader area).  The decision to 

include multiple pentads around the study area was influenced by the fact that the pentads within 

which the proposed developments are located have few completed full protocol surveys. The 

additional pentads and their data augment the bird distribution data. The six (6) pentad grid cells 

are the following: 3250_2225, 3250_2230, 3250_2235, 3255_2225, 3255_2230 and 3255_2235. A 

total of 50 full protocol lists (i.e. bird listing surveys lasting a minimum of two hours each) and 123 

ad hoc protocol lists (surveys lasting less than two hours but still yielding valuable data) have been 

completed to date for the pentads where the study area is located. The SABAP2 data is regarded as 

a reliable reflection of the avifauna which occurs in the area, but the data was also supplemented 

by data collected during site surveys and general knowledge of the area.   

 A classification of the vegetation types in the study area was obtained from the Atlas of Southern 

African Birds 1 (SABAP1) and the National Vegetation Map compiled by the South African National 

Biodiversity Institute (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006).   

 The national threatened status of all priority species was determined with the use of the most 

recent edition of the Red Data Book of Birds of South Africa, Lesotho and Swaziland (Taylor et al., 

2015), and the latest authoritative summary of southern African bird biology (Hockey et al., 2005). 

 The global threatened status of all priority species was determined by consulting the latest (2021.2) 

IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (http://www.iucnredlist.org/).   

 The Important Bird and Biodiversity Areas of South Africa (Marnewick et al., 2015; 

http://www.birdlife.org.za/conservation/important-bird-areas) was consulted for information on 

potentially relevant Important Bird Areas (IBAs).     

 Satellite imagery (Google Earth © 2021) was used in order to view the broader area on a landscape 

level and to help identify bird habitat on the ground. 

 The Department of Forestry, Fisheries and the Environment (DFFE) National Screening Tool was 

used to determine the assigned avian sensitivity of the study area. 

 A site visit to the study area was conducted on 5 October 2021 to record the avifaunal habitat 

first-hand. 

 Additional Information on bird diversity and abundance at the proposed development sites 

was obtained by consulting studies previously conducted, namely a 12-months pre-

construction monitoring programme that was implemented from 2015 – 2016 (Chris van 

Rooyen Consulting, 2016).  



3.2 The DFFE National Screening Tool 
 

The study area and immediate environment is classified as High sensitivity for avifauna according to the 

DFFE online screening tool (see Figure 2). This is based on potential habitat for species of conservation 

concern (SCC) i.e. Ludwig’s Bustard Neotis ludwigii, Martial Eagle Polemaetus bellicosus, and Southern 

Black Korhaan Afrotis afra as defined in the Protocol for the specialist assessment and minimum report 

content requirements for environmental impacts on terrestrial animal species (Government Gazette No 

43855, 30 October 2020.   

 

The occurrence of SCC was confirmed during the surveys for the 132kV grid connection and associated 
infrastructure i.e. Ludwig’s Bustard (Globally and Regionally Endangered) was recorded in the study area 
and immediate environment during the site visit on 5 October 2021, and during the pre-construction 
monitoring in 2015-2016, which is to be expected as the study area contains highly suitable habitat for 
the species, namely Gamka Karoo (see Appendix 1).  
 
In addition, the SCC in Table 1 were recorded in the immediate vicinity of the study area in similar habitat 
during a 12-months pre-construction monitoring programme that was implemented at the site of the 
authorised Beaufort West Wind Farm from 2015 – 2016.  
 

Table 1: Species of Conservation Concern recorded during pre-construction surveys at the Beaufort 
West Wind Farm in 2015 - 2016  

Species Taxonomic name Status 

Black Harrier Circus maurus Globally and Regionally Endangered 

Blue Crane Grus paradiseus Globally Vulnerable Regionally Near 

threatened 

Karoo Korhaan Eupodotis vigorsii Regionally Near threatened 

Lanner Falcon Falco biarmicus Regionally Vulnerable 

Ludwig's Bustard Neotis ludwigii Globally and Regionally Endangered 

Martial Eagle Polemaetus bellicosus Globally and Regionally Endangered 

Secretarybird Sagittarius serpentarius Globally Endangered Regionally Vulnerable 

 
The same species could still occur at the study area as the habitat has not changed in any material 
way since the pre-construction monitoring was implemented 
 
 

  



 

Figure 2: the classification of the study area in the DFFE online screening tool.    

 

4. Baseline Environment 
 
The baseline environment has not changed since the specialist assessment for the 132kV grid 

connection and associated infrastructure was performed in November 2021. 

 



The SABAP2 data indicates that a total of 152 bird species could potentially occur within the broader 

area. Of these, 36 species are classified as priority species for wind energy developments and ten (10) 

of these are South African Red List species. Of the priority species, 18 are likely to occur regularly at 

the study area and immediate surrounding area, and another 18 could occur sporadically. See the 

specialist assessment for the 132kV grid connection and associated infrastructure for more details 

(Chris van Rooyen Consulting November 2021).  

 

4. Impact Assessment 
 
We considered the proposed project in light of our previous assessment of the132kV grid connection 

and associated infrastructure (Chris van Rooyen Consulting November 2021), and our findings are as 

follows: 

 

 the proposed project will not change the nature or significance of any of the impacts assessed in 

any significant manner. 

 The proposed changes are not likely to result in any additional impacts that were not previously 

assessed. 

 No additional management outcomes or mitigation measures in terms of avifaunal impacts would 

be applicable to the proposed changes. 

 

The summary tables below indicate the overall impact significance for each phase before and after 

mitigation, as well as cumulative impacts, as assessed in the previous assessment of the 132kV grid 

connection and associated infrastructure, which is also relevant to the radio mast. 
 

Table 1: The overall impact significance for 33 / 132kV yard of Onsite Substation, BESS, Laydown 
Area and O&M Building Application  
 

Impact Significance rating prior to 
mitigation 

Significance rating post 
mitigation 

Displacement of priority species due 
to disturbance associated with 
construction of the onsite substation 
and associated infrastructure 

Low Very Low 

Displacement of priority species due 
to habitat transformation associated 
with the operation of the onsite 
substation and associated 
infrastructure. 

Low 
 

Low 
 

Displacement of priority species due 
to disturbance associated with 
decommissioning of the onsite 
substation and associated 
infrastructure. 

Low Very Low 

 

  



Table 2: The overall impact significance for 132kV yard of Onsite Substation and 132kV Powerline 
Application  
  

Impact Significance rating prior to 
mitigation 

Significance rating post 
mitigation 

Displacement of priority species 
due to disturbance associated with 
construction of the grid and onsite 
substation 

Low Very Low 

Displacement of priority species 
due to habitat transformation 
associated with the operation of the 
powerline and onsite substation. 

Low Low 

Displacement of priority species 
due to disturbance associated with 
decommissioning of the grid and 
onsite substation. 

Low Very Low 

 

The South African Renewable Energy EIA Application Database (REEA) available at the time (namely 

“REEA_OR_2021_Q2”) shows that there are no operational renewable energy developments situated 

within a 30km radius of the proposed project sites. In addition, only a few renewable energy projects 

(wind) are authorised within close proximity to the town of Beaufort West. This includes the Beaufort 

West Cluster which consists of two (2) authorised wind farm projects (namely the Beaufort West Wind 

Farm – 12-12-20-1784-1-AM2 and Trakas Wind Farm - 12-12-20-1784-2-AM2) and associated 

electrical infrastructure (14-12-16-3-3-2-925-1 & 14-12-16-3-3-2-925-2).  

 

The cumulative impact of displacement of the proposed radio mast is very low due to the small size 

of the footprint, and the availability of similar suitable habitat in the broader area further reduces the 

impact.  

 

The “no-go” option will result in no additional impacts on avifauna and will result in the ecological 

status quo being maintained, which will be to the advantage of the avifauna. However, no fatal flaws 

were identified during the assessment of the 132kV grid connection and associated infrastructure, 

which is also relevant to the radio mast.  

 

3 Conclusions and Recommendations 
 

The expected impacts of the proposed radio mast are rated to be Low pre-mitigation. However, with 

appropriate mitigation, the post-mitigation significance of all the relevant impacts should be reduced 

to Low or Very low negative (refer to the summary table above and the previous assessment of the 

132kV grid connection and associated infrastructure). It is therefore recommended that the activity is 

authorised, on condition that the proposed mitigation measures as detailed in Impact Tables and 

Section 8 of the specialist assessment report of the 132kV grid connection and associated 



infrastructure, and the Environmental Management Programme (EMPr) (Appendix 5), are strictly 

implemented (see Chris van Rooyen Consulting November 2021). 

 

    

Chris van Rooyen      Albert Froneman 

Avifaunal Specialist      Avifaunal Specialist 
 

10 November 2022 


